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Night Hawk Lake Regarded as Promising uold Field COBALTiEXCHAN OBALTORDERS K
fat 4

I
yfatal a much larger plant at the this lending. Prior «r*4 !CIID01V 1C IDCflDDCfl
* Nova Scotia Mine, as the one plant also a small steamer plying between ^/.^h^Vere^stof Say An anely-1 hll rfll 1 AudlUitjtU
Si^iSSlflli1■mmmm

Claims In Temagaml Reserve. then Into Frederick House River, and erTeepedattycwn. On the early advance 
W. A. Verner of Cobalt has pros- “P that river to the lake of the same there was some profit talcing, but the

pectors out in the Temagaml reserve name, and thru the lake Into the river character of the buying *5** i}5
.tod^ iTÆalItaT .rain, and then tat6 ‘M*Bt Hawk ‘ME

ed one hundred and twenty acres one Lake. By this route there are only higher figures.
and a half miles from Temagaml sta- about seven mile* of portages, ^and Charles W, Glllett to Peter J. JJorgan : Wortd Office J
tlon, and about half wety between Hoodl aJtd «ïfy la-nd to travel over. , wheat—Opened higher, owing to an Monday Evening Aug 26
Temagaml and Gray's siding. Six-, Night Hawlr Lake Is located Intbe advance of 44 at Liverpool and contlnu- - Monday Evening Aug. ze.
teen veins have been located, and one' midst of four townships, vie., Cody, efi strength In continents markets All There was only a moderate enquiry
of them is a calcite vein several feet Macklem, Carman and Thomas. Thèse the domestic news favored higher prices. ^ th@ mlnlng 8hare8 to-day, but this

sr s ■— «• r™ *T- “a
BM.r.M plants us Pstn, ln.Utl.d ussnls ,h« ,r, On. as- M« '=«« ■"« >lf mil.. wl«. .nd . g«"U of “t-jfjj, In ~..i«l meinns. t. « Utins

•;r-»rss!■=? = s?«v*rySfEE1;sltsrs

Üîn?dfl^ Verner. and their property has been has the honor of having located the all Increase so far as roported. ^Some traders are1 not cor»equently given ^to
îwils running by day and’ four by named ‘"rhe °,d Abe.” Ten men are firat-clasa ecla*m 1"'hl®h®lî?:tù°n" n^îVî and^late private cable said Berlin wav hftes. The tenacity of holders is doing i
DlSrotorhe,sneWa£>uldl^mpieM and '"S™ the Elk Lake district, up 7”tod got three^undred and twenty wa^ attrlbJted report, ^uVlV^evX^iVt of *
“u rhi. cLiCSh the Montreal River, continues to be acres in lots eight and nine In the ru^,4 saying that estimates of any ^tw buyingWer oMmportance a -

finished and1 absolute ^ta^ refueed for this property'recently, to 200 feet wide. The rock here has gettled cooler weather, while tempera- £ lessened on any further advance.
5.7® This Is said to have teen a cash I no covering of soil and is exposed. tures In Canada are very close to the w lew”
blllty Is ensured. The machlnery^on- g The new discoveries were made by frost line. . . , „ .
si sting of a 90 horse-power automatic . . _ ,, . celebrated in Swe(le8 working for Messrs. Chsnd- Com-Llverpool, *d higher! Influenced
Armstrong englne a 100 ton craisher. Cobalt the hand blUg designate 1er, Gibson and Sterling, who are con- ^t'i^-^^^^D^niiWn^shîpmenTs
3 this a “Cobalt celebration.” One of tractors, and have been made on Danublan^hlpment,
tairtAn ^l*th>Bl€^«?imdIî,rn|n the features wlH be a Marathon road Islands In the northeast bay of Night OCea„ paesa^ showed liberal decrease

* race around Cobalt Lake, and In the Hawk Lake, In the unsurveyed Town- „nd wb|]e prices have advanced above * x ----------- Sao Paulo Tramway
1 evening there will be an amateur box- ship of Macklem, and tree gold, as an export ievel. domestic stocks are ex- James A. Mctiwaln In his weekly mar- , Toronto Railway ...

the shafting. The mill will then be , contest In the opera house. large as peas Is shown freely as de- hausted and this should not prevent stlh , Mve- The market Twln clty .......................
set In motion. This machinery works M Fra k T,orinK the well-known vekmment progresses. higher prices. Crop reports from Kan- ket letter re Cobalt says. The marxe wlnnlpeg Railway .1«

l automatically and from twelve to mtnfne^e^neeî- whA has renorted on V Detroit syndicate are working some sas and Nebraska are not so good and to.- Cobalt stocks remains quiet, but Navlgatlon-
^ adja^nï claT and ïw ^ve* 1^3 exceedingly firm, with enquiries ^- N^garo Nav^tlo^,......

titoMlty of one hundred htons amanvt Foater and ««veral other properties In showings. Mr Herman made dlSCOV- f^1erp ^hero was more or less profit creasing dally, due to a desire to aver- g * O. Navigation L.........
TtMt ™ Ih.°!iimn Coleman Township, has been largely erles, and staked some locations. taklng ln futures, which may result In age. We have letters from all parts of st. Lawrence Navigation
will treat tne ore on tne aump anu re8pona[bie for the excellent work done Among others working ln the district gome setback to-morrow, but on any the United States and Canada coming Banks— 
tbs low grade ore now left under- at the Trethewey. Mr. Lorlng Is is J. J. Johnston, the manager of moderate recession would advise buying |n which shows an awakening of Commerce .

eMnned about to ope nan office in the Traders’ Rothschild's store at the chute. May and Dec. corn ■anoi1h®rI,ad';|j!®« Interest and sentiment. We are also Crown ..........
«nd t^i mnr. Bank Building, Toronto, and ln the On his way down Mr. Herman met Oata-Would have, sold much higher, ^ tQ nQte tbat ‘he Hudson Bay Dominion ..

^ meLTh cf^. ÎÎ future will spend a considerable por- at least twenty prospectors hurrying "*r* th t'ha ' September5^ Prices aro Company are installing a 16-drlll com- Hamilton
SiCURiriFï 9 hiîrh grade tod <m”of seconds)1 Sup/ ti6n of h,s Ume there- up to tke nex7 fle'd- „ .t„ a_d likely to be wel^sustalned around 50c pressor, which. It la anticipated, will ££™la®
vtuunlllo - :"(■ n „h!r!ni r.7 iS>r Gleorge MacDonald, formerly super- The formation Is a soft diorite and and |al,r ln th, reason will very probab- Increase this company e shipments to

now. Correspond. M Reddlngton hopro I° ship one car per jntendent at the McKinley, has taken chlorltlc schists. There are some small ly advance further. five cars of ore a month. There are Metropolitan
v toy a, ,ew ^eek8 ne"cîlv,„ _. .. charge of the Lobb property, and the veins and some large dykes, and the ...........- many good stocks knocking about which Molsone ___

rTiilrtr_Lm i I. Ke McKnlght lot. The company Is known promise for the future is bright. Mr. Liverpool Grain and Produce. look to be great bargains tr us. Cobalt Montreal ...
Th?« nl^Lrtv In »» the “Pride of Cobalt.” The “Lobb ’' Herman predicts one of the wbrld s I. 28-Wheat-Soot Cfntral '* one of them at Prevailing Nova Scotia

wJ«hlnn? ^fnin’ « lot u located •” lot 2, con. 2, Bucks. ! greatest mining camps will come into L1VERIOOL. fvid Prices. Cobalt Central has now ln all Ottawa .......
jabout one-quarter of a mile from I existence here. futures firm- Sent. 7s 4M Dec!. 7s 7$d; nineteen properties, and each shipment Royal .......

i ^mediate neighbor waAbut It has ml]e pogf px &nd two good veins have ; The examination of the leaders of , March 7s8Hd. C^rn, spot steady; Amerl- of ore to the smelter shows heavy In- Sovereign, ne 
^een rapidly got into as good shape as been located and opened up. The ! the strike movement Is taking place |can mixed!new. 5s lVid; old. Northern, creases ln values. In a. week ortwo Standard .

I *ny property ,^™P-. main shaft Is now down 55 feet. The i to-day. The extravagant language,6g 31^1 ; futures, steady, 6s 2%A; Oct. this mining company will have a first- »tenmg
New Vein Located. vein Is a very wide one, and In places ! used by the organiser still attracts at- 15s SHd. , class concentrating plant established on Tradel^

A new vein was located yesterday carries very high silver values. The tention. Not only mine managers, j Hams, show cut, dull, ots 6d. Bacon. ltL. properties, which promises to effect Unlon  140
in the bottom of the shaft at the shaft on the McKnlght is down 40 merchants and newspaper men come, Cum^Mj^ .cut. qjdet, 61s; long ®!!a7 \a large saving In working expenses and Unlted Empire Bank .................... 100
Tend seaming. It is said in camp Its feet. Mr. MacDonald is known as ln for denunciation, but the trade 1brald:,'®B'Jïtht’44^ulAt' ahouideîs sq^re Increase the already large revenue to Loans, Trusts. Etc.-
dlscovery was dated to celebrate the one of the good mining men ln the unions have also been denounced. The pa®ks. ^letà westeni, In considerably over $1000 per working day. Canada Landed ...........
arrival in Cobalt of C A. Richard- camp, and his association with the business interests of Cobalt cut no American, reflnrt, In «TP^r^nES ON Canada Pero«m«it ....................m

. eon. This company is busy at under- enterprise Is assurance that the com- ice. In a local paper Organizer Road- pai)gi 45g ga. Hops in London. Pacific STRIKE GOES ON. |Central La t ;iy" ...... $.50
ground development work. The new pany-g properties have good showings house has a letter knocking the pro- coast, quiet, £2 5s to £2 5s 6d. Turpentine ------— nnmtoion Permanent ......... 78
vein was found a£ a depth of 75 feet, and have possibilities of joining the ; posed Labor Day celebration. spirits, quiet. 41s 3d. At a special meeting the Cobalt sZrtnga ........... ..........
and is a rich sllror- cal ci te Vein aver- shippers before very long. In one of his speeches he remarked Miners' Union it was decided to co - | Hamilton Provident

1 aging six Inches in width. This torn- Native silver is reported from the that “people would ray be did not New York Dairy Market. tlnue the strike. 1 Huroti & Erie ...........
1 pany has a large Interest in the adjoin- Weller lot, consisting of the south- care anything about the business m- new YORK Aug »6 —Butter firm- re- ' , pe.inne ! Imperial Loan .........
U- InTiot, known as “Gans” or “Pennsyl- east quarter of the north half of lot 6 terests." His reply was, You re d—- cejpf„ 7Y28* Creainery' socials, 26c; do. , _ *"6rln® R Landed Ranking ...

I vanla,” and work will begin this ln the 2nd con. of Bucke. Two veins right I don't." His views are not extpa 2514c; do., thirds to first, / 2Uc to Frank Lorlng has ^resigned as con London & Canadian
» week on 1L The old stock of the Tern- ,»re being worked. One is a cross vein, general In the community. 25c; state dairy, common to finest, lSc to suiting engineer of the nretneway London Loan  ...........

lecaming Is now being exchange^ and, in sinking on the cross vein, sll- , Frank Burr Mosure. 24c; process, çommm to extra, 18c to mine. Ontario Loan "".Ï.
H for the new issue. For each share of Ver was found and samnles taken to ------------- ———— 22%c; western imitation oreamery. firsts, , ra**the old stock Secretary Alex. Faskln Toronto by H. L. M. Weller of IS niiTinilfl PTO11110 “cheMe^sirômr^réc^U l° 5^9 ' Bute, Hasting» County Mines. I western Assurance'

It Issues two and a ha*f shares of new Toronto-street. The find is reported PDIIM (1PT IINS STHllNh fuU cret^f smiil tine. 13c; do! Mr- E- T- Coridll, inspector of min^, MlsceUane0Us-
■ stock. as having been made at a depth of hll HI II vtll I lUllU U I IlllllU white 13c-’do go-si, 1214c to 1214c; do. reports that work is being actively ad Bell TelephoneÆF Supt. Stephens Is doing good Work i0 feet. Ulinill >UI IIUllu Urge colored fin* 1214c; do. white! i214c; vanced on the properties of the Min- CanadIan Gen. Electric
F at the Beaver, and has probably eight ' Samples to Be Exhibited. „ .. ’~S~ _ _ do. ordinary 'to good, 11c to 12'4c; skims, eral Range Irop Mining Company, near canadlanOil ...J.........

■ or ten men at work. Shaft No. 1 is . 8h.Dment of three cars from the Continued1 From Page 12. 10c to 1014c. Bancroft. Hastings County. A spur city Dalry eonwlon ...
■1 now down eighty feet, and will be cobalt Lake property will likelv be —---------------------------------------- ---------- l.—~ Eggs—Firm; recelpu, 10,325. State, nn| cf between three and four miles City Dairy preferred ..

continued for another 100 feet. Thla ■L,aKe p™perty wui UKeiy oe tent special brands, to; second patent, Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected in length has been built from the Cen- Consumers Gas ................BT gwtu sunk ^na vein which at TÎÎ , month' T.he, dr‘ft /rom M.90; strong bakers', $4.40. white? 28c to JOc; do. good to choice, 24c irafontario Railway to the properties, Confederation Life •
cm “aIt " sung on a vein wrpxn,_ ac shaft No. 4 Is now owut sixty feet un- ---------- to ofec' brown md mixed fur.cv. 24c to 26c; ,on of ore are being Dominion Coal common» the surface, had a width of t7f<l 'nc^ der the lake, and Supt. Fraleck has Toronto Sugar Market, first to extra first, 22c to 23c; western ^loned dailv to the smelters at Mid* Dominion Steel common

^ a2. 1 »6 ^°t^îm °f, had no water difficulties as yet. The gt. I>awrence sugars are quoted as fol- firsts, 20c to 21c; seconds, 17$4c to 19c. fj1„5pen„ta an A Radnor Que The ore Electric Development ...
widened to fourteen Inches, a good 8haft ,8 now down 96 feet, and the lows: Granulate! $4 50 In barrels, and ----------- nd thero aro consider- “ackay common .............
strong’cobalt with silver values. Shaft drlft has been run at the 86 ft. level. No. 1 golden, $4.10 ln barrels. These prices New York 18 ™t*5?tlte'* ” Mackay pre^erf75„ '
No. 2 is sunk about 20 feet from the The shaft wlu bengunk to a depth of are to? delivery here; car lots tc less. jork Grain sand Produce. able bodies of it_______  Manhattan Nevada

Sfc«rtiïï 4,.f”t6run ÏS wi.nl».,M.rk.t awUS5MS,f"'6.'...

T bU- —• ts'i s.;? i ^.rr. -.x,
shaft No. 1, which ^will be the work- ba!t mineg will be shown by the Grand Oats—Aug. 4014c bid, Oct. 3944c bid, Dec. winter extras, 33.10 to $3.70; winter low low 7%. 5000; Buffalo. 2 to W. no sales, 14 100 at 13%
lng shaft. No. 2 vein Is a wide co- Trunk Railway ln the railway build- 3^;a/c bid grades, 33 to 33.50. Rye flour, steady ; 1 Colonial Silver, 144 t0„2: âf2SalLClt«^raÀi ̂ etSvf01» VmÏ^boo at 13V4 600 at 13%.
bait calcite vein. A first-class plant , during the two weeks of the To- * ■ fair to good, $1.50 to $4.75; choice to fancy. 27 to 28, high 28, low 26, 60.000; Foster, 60 1444, 500 at Wi. 500 at %■ 26
has been Installed and one drill is kept ro*to Industrial Exhibition. Northwest Wheat in Store. 7”- «; « £"*«'m”'ll 't0 «!«■ King EdwSr“**i“to ? high *’ ÇemYskarnmg-ïôf at 98%.^00 at 99
running. During the first three weeks of Aug. 10. Aug 17. Aug. 24. n ^ kilm/irl’ed 13 40, Rv^.Flmi , -?o. 2 ^wVi-ll 7M M^Klnley 'lL16 to is-16 3000 Novi BçotiaisOO at 20, 500: at 20%, 600 at

George MacDougall Is now ln charge | Muguet, to anq including the 24th Fort William ....2,702,000 3,181.000 3.003,000 western new 87c fob afloat ’ _nld at it. r^j Rock. 17 to 25, no sales; 20.
at the Cochrane, and they are sacking lnat-| the shlpmriits from Cobalt camp! Port Arthur  4,154.000 4,208,000 4,040,000 Wheat—Receipt's. 191,000 bushels; ex- silver Queen. 92 to 98, no sales; Silver
ore here. Two shafts are belns sun > have amounted o 975 1-4 tons of ore. , comiwi 7 dki non 7003 000 T°rt,‘ 40.410 bushels; sales, 4,100,000 bush- Leaf, 7% to 8, no sales; Trethewey, 64 to
one Is down 50 ft. and the other, over Neejly all of fhl, ha8 been high-grade _ < } $0 i orlooo ®>8 futures; 160.000 bushel» spot. Spot. 67. no sales. J
near the Temlscamlng, Is down nearly flnd 8^)me of u Çery richi ao that the Last year ...........—■-6Q.OQO l.S9«. . strong; No. 2 red, 98%c, elevator; No. 2 Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed at 7%
twenty feet. Twenty-two men are at , of the mAnth's output will be _ , red. 99%c, f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 Northern to 8%, high 9. low 8, 2000.work, and union wages are being paid. °NlpUsmgleads>U having sent Chicago Grain. Duluth 8112%. f.o b . afloat; No. 2 hard "*'

At the Duchess twenty-four men are cartons wUh a tonnage of Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty 1. winter, $1.01%. f.o.b., afloat. A scare over
•f rtrrcrir on/i *>,oir moin «h»ft 1« down 08X10008 wiui a tonnage oi ... Edward Hotel, repci ted the follow* northwest conditions developed ln wheatJo t^e r n^n ***** 435 1-2 tons. Eleven mines have made j fluctuations on the Chicago Board to day, advancing orlces 2c a bushel.
wa™V ^ j- _ . shipments. They are: n< Trade* Commission houses were- large buyers,

At the Drummond Supt. BrigstocKe Tons. ~ Open. High. Low. Close, partly on strong foreign- news and prices Abltlbl ...........
has 25 men working, and four arms _ wheat— rose easily, closing l%c net hlgner; Sept., Amalgamated
running. ......................... * Toni! Sent ..................... 99% 92 90% 91% 99%c to $1.00%; closed $1.00%; Dec.. $1.03 Buffalo .........

In Charge of Three Properties. sn£t‘ Oue£n 3 "cars..................... ââ   ** 97% »7% 9-16 to $1.04% closed 31.04%; May, $1.07% Cleveland
a r> xipflirpg ia the new mining en- 6llver Queen, 3 cars ..................... Mav ...................... 101% 103% 101% 103 to tl.03%, closed $1.08%. __ Cobaltnf the onSfLtloL at Conlagto, 2 cars ............................... 62S/*Coro-...................... Corn-Receipts, none: exports. W4 CotTalt Lake ...

fhe Velr nrf Tawhs^the Nova Foster, 2 cars ...................................... 6» Cs t ....................... 59% 60% 59% 00% bushels; sales, 30.000 bushels futures; 1600 Colonial ..............
the Kerr Lake or Jacobs, theN a Temlscamlng. 2 care ..................... 59 Dec .......................... 58% 59% 57% 59% bushels spot. Spot, strong; No. 2, nom- coniagas .............
Scotia and Peterson Lake Pr®D*r*.1®8' Nova Beotia, 1 car ......................... 33 May ....................... 59 69% 68% 59% Inal elevator, and 67%e, f.o.b.. afloat: No. Foster ......... . •

X, Ninety tons of rich ore from thé first . 33 oats— 2 whlte. ®c. and No. 2 yellow. 69%c, f.ob..
9 ramed property have recently been ’ ............................... . g t ....................... K $2% 51 51% ! afloat. Option market was move active Hudson Bay ..

shipped and the new plant Is prac- Syrien 1 cur .......................... 30% Dec .......................... 48% 48% 47% 48% and stronger with wheat closing l%c to Kerr Lake ..............
Hcaiiv installed It consists of two O Brlen, 1 car ................................. .....................  49% 43% 49% 49% l%c net higher; Sept , 67%c to 69c. closed McKinley Dar, Savage
lM horse^wer boilers a 14 drill com- LaRose, 1 car ........................................ 20% 0*c: Dec.. 67%c to 68%c, closed M%c; May, Nlpleelng .................
100 horse-power Doners, a » “ --------- 0™ M ,5 16 ,5 16 ^ lt-2o 66c to 67%c, closed 67%c. x Nova Scotia ....................
pressor, steam hoist, etc., and Total .  ...................................................  975% Rlhg__ ......................... Oats—Receipt». 67 bushelr. Spot. peter»on Lake
installed ln the new power house. , m, ^ Hawk Lake Sent 8 75 8 86 8 75 8 85 firm; mixed, 26 to $2 Ibe., 63c; natural jjed Rock___
which Is one of the largest and best Finds at Night Hawk Lake. Sert ..................... 8 76 8 * 8 ,6 8 80 white. 30 to 33 lbs. 67c to 68c; clipped ^ght-of-Way
constructed in the "Township of Cole- The new discoveries at Night Hawk g . ..................... 9 10 9 16 3 37 9,15 white, 36 to 40 lbs.. 67%c to 70c. Rosin. guver Leaf ..
man. The Jacobs had already a first- Lake have caused much talk and the ................................... oufet • strained, rommon to good. $4.50 si|ver Bar ................
class plant, which will be kept In .-Man Cn the Spot’’ has had a long Chleaao Goeslo Turpentine, juiet. 59c. Rye. steady ; do- snver Queen ..............
full operation In power house near talk wlth j. A. He= who has Marshall. ^Cdae?0&^oM'Po’ J. G. Beaty ■'

vein No. 3, which continues to be t ft just returned from a prospecting trip at the dose : open kettle, good to choice, 37c to 48c. University .............................
principal producer, and some of the there. Mr. Herman was the first min^ Wheat—Good active trade In wheat to- Peanuts, quiet, fancy handpicked. 6%c; watts ............................................
richest ore ln camp has; been shipped superintendent at the Nipisslng, and day with market firm and selling up l%c other domestic, 3%o to 7%c. Freights to gritlgh Columbia Mines—
from this vein No. 3. owns a good location in Coleman to 3%c over Saturday and holding most [Liverpool, steady. California ...........................

Vein No. 9 Is a big Cobalt vein Township. He Is a first-class miner of advance. Buying to-day has been ----------- Cariboo - McKinney ....
traced to the shore of Kerr Lake, and a good prospector. He declares good and quite general by commission New York Sugar Market Con. Mining A Smelting
Vein No. 7 Is one of the strongest veins that the new finds are valuable, and *'7,t'LT®8t8: of1fl .^u 1 '* “"Tj Sugar—Raw. quiet: fair, refining. 33.39; c, q. F. S. ....
in the camp. A tunnel has been run a new camp there in less ^°rctlo°nrsle^u.ro, du^, th7 m!?rtM 98 te8t’ 5}am,0Pd Vale
ln on this vein from the shore of Kerr [han a year, with a good wagon road but new buytag developed on all setbacks fTsO N? J UV No. Io 'lSi No 1L Or“"V SmeVter 126
Lake for a distance of two or three and a spUr-line of the T. & N. O. and prices responded readily to buying. JV. jjn V» 4 js-’No 11 4 20: No. 14, 4.15: international Coal A Coke....
hundred feet, so that it is now being Railway. , Most of the selling In the way of reallz- confectioners*'4 mould A, 5.U5: cutloaf. North Star .............................
mined under the traveled road. A Night Hawk Lake Is situated practi- lng. Strength to-day due to bullish for- 5.70- crushed.' 5.T0: powdered, 5.10; granu- Rambler Cariboo ..
shaft is being sunk ort the vein near cally due west of McDougall's Chute, elgn news and ‘nore ',*‘al>«d roports^of lated 5 00; cube.r. 5.25. Stem winder ..............
the shore of Kerr Lake, and It Is and tbe chute Is located at the 203rd damage reports from the a"d--------------------------------------- —---------- White Bear (non-aesessable).. 5
now down about 40 feet. At about a”fe *^8t of the T. & N. O. Railway. £a"»da =rop report8 be,ng recelved are 
this depth a juncture occurs of the Coba|It is aX the 103rd mile post, so ^pnlg & stoppani wired to J. L. Mit- 
two branch veins, each of which has that both McDougall s Chutei and rhell at the close;
a surface width of from three to four Night Hawk Lake are one hundred wheat—There was an array of bullish 
Inches. Where they unite solid ore lles north of Cobalt, but the trip news from abroad this morning which 
shows eighteen Inches wide, which car- frnm the chute to Night Hawk Lake included higher market, both European *eV7hTL„th°U8and ” °f 8U- £Toth circuitous and arduous.

ver to the ton. The train is taken to the chute.and w[tb advices from the Canadian north-
A cement collar has been built . tiresome Journey, as the west of serious damage, as a result of

around the top of the shaft, and sub- th Englehart is still ln the tbe heavy frosts last week, created ner-
stantlal timbers have been laid, which roa“ . hands and time tables vousness on the part of shorts and open-

* V- \ make a massive cribwork, as the foun- contracte live’ unto the laws of ed the market higher here. There Was
* ™ 1 dations for the new shaft house, which and Persians. However, It heavy buying during the morning by

I wm be erected here the Medes an“. the trou- commission houses and further damage
nred 1 nJ is being done on the T A Is on leaving the ohute that toe trou newg from vartoug sections, iifcbidlng re- 

„Grfdl"K Is being done on the T. & bles and the dangers really begin. Mr. ( diBappolnting threshing return»
N. O. Kerr Lake spur on the Jacons ?ies anu gelfish and Is willing 101 1
property, and this spur will prove a f*erln“" h uld have the benefit of 
great boon to the south of Coleman that all snoum
and Lorraine. hl® the c'hute one goes by canoe

It Is the Intention of Mr. Heakes to beaviu» . j»lver fortl5 miles, to
whero that river unites with th^Abit-
mi then five miles further to Iro-

?t”t,rs,»nTSn.ï
Esn -„,irr‘^rvcœ

There then paddles on four
here, ana one . raiiwavmiles to the landing of the railway 

1 . These contractors run a
contractors, inese «-» w-ile and 
pointer between Iroquois Fans anu

Mining Investments.
IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO
5-i< <»<» invited

T. W. MURRAY, 43 VfcUrla St.. Taraata.
=" 1 T r •

COBALT STOCKS
■ OUGHT AND SOLD

P. ASA HALL A CO.,
Teaple Btollag; T»raaM,

Members Standard block Exchange»

New Yerk ike mm in
NO INFLUENCE ON GAMP

n
K & CO. V

»

%
reâ-Street. Gradual Improvement is Shown in 

tha Markets for Cobalt 
Issues.

;=Enlarged Plants Are Being Put in 
on Many Properties—New 

Cold Fields.

**)
m

et a< ÎLAW & CO. ei
*■ A- Oolbma*.
OUR

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONLIST P COBALT, Aug. 23.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—Despite slumps ln stock, 
cold feet or labor troubles, Cobalt 
camp Is busy from one end to the

LIMITED Mraiton Stud an! Stock asd Mlaiu
I Kisf Î4. Cast. Pfcser M. 273, 

/ Cobalt asd Larder Lake Stroke 
and »old on commiwies.

Bxchsngn/ 1$

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-736-730-781-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT.

[ht
- - nnoiTJ,
)3k Exchange f

A. E. OSLER &OO
GRAM & CO. ;IB KINO STRBÊT WEST

Cbbalt Stocks3KBR8

took Exchange !Direct Private Wire to Oobslt
Pboae, writs or wire 1er euotatioai. Skeen 

Main 7414, 74)5-
ed7in' St.

e New York, CM-
Exchajugeento Cabal! Slocks Bobghl and Sold.

Correspondence eolloUed.
GREVILLE A . CO., LIMITED

(Seubliihed IS,;)
Member» of Standard Stock and Mteine Exchange.

60 YONQB ST., TORONTO

BONDS Live Ag<nto in nr«f* 
city and WH m Can

ada to handle our mentorioue ind high- 
grade Cobalt and Lardor Lsko flotationa. 
Correspondence solicited.
LAW Sc OO. Limited.

WANltUI.HD BOLD <4$

SmCO.
:k Exchange. $»Te- 
. Toronto.

i

COBALT 173S-.7aa-7SO-7SI-7S2 Trader» 
Bank Bulldlne. Toronto. e4"j- :■ ENQUIRIES ON INCREASE..V:.

BL RYAN dfcs OO’Y, 
Standard Stock end Mining Exchange 

Trader» Bank Building, Phene M. 8071

Be^er Demand Comes Into Evidence 
for the Cobalt Shares.

jiERS, ETC.
s.

114%.........115%earix Be Oo..
lock Exchange.
ike, New York
p 0» commiaaion. ed 
lilldltig, cor. King
nto. Phone M. 27

97 Ied.186%89 1164 STOCKS.......m
93 WANTED—66

Canadian Gold Fields Syn. 
Consolidated Smettera. 
Carlbop-McKInney.
White Bear.

Wire ordit buying »r eelllag.
POX «& ROM

STOCK BROKERS 
Standard Stock Exchange Building, Toronto |T

»126

«0 SELL , 
ns AMD ALL 

UNLISTED

1.
165170

110
226228

..........  198
ra.... 133IBS 218

160 nHE:.... 193
200V. 242246 sies, Limited COBALT 

DEVELOPMENT
;280

..... 220
.... 230 
.... 117

4L Toronto.

215219V
..../ 125 > 

........  216EPSON 130
lUNTANT 3000 Shares 1er SllB •* 15c |Mr 

share. Apply

•V
Atee Building 

■ST. TORONTO 122128 Sex 32, WerM.
G0RMALY, TILT t CO.

701% 120Ui
160

6.15

RAILROAD 70
n Members Standard 8took Exchange ' /'/.

Make a Specialty of 
COBALT MUllN6 STOCKS.

Quick Service. Reliable Inaide information.
Phone M. 7505e. ed Eetebllahed ltea

120tiding From 
15% to 6%
ladly furnished on

180185
121
121 »

106
118 is?FRANCIS L

130 ONTARIO MINING DIGESTaTO. 21 109112
80 .1 Dcroted to Mining end Mar

ket Newa. Investor», teed 
for coer to-day.

ig Is as essential 
ng else. When In 
if Printing, phone 
epresentatlve will

SAMPLE 
COPY FREE129130

113%. 115 j Digest Pshllthlag Co., 43 StillIt.Torsate. 80
... 35

90
WE WILL BUY196.... 198O, LIMITED, 300 iiu. 2000 Abltlbl: 9000 Canadian Pacific OH: r 

500 Cobalt Central; 3000 Cobalt Lake; 5000 
Diamond Vale Coal; 200 Kerr Lake; 5000 

'n Sliver Leaf.

to. 56
20a

50 r

Ë & SON 61%
WE WILL SELL60%... 61

40 '42 25 American Palace Car; 2000 B. C. Amal-
«0 gamated Coal; 3000 Canadian Pacific Oil: 
ena 20 Chicago-New York Electric Air Line; 

2000 Combined Goldfields; 600 King of the 
North ; 600 Larder Lake Proprietary ; 2000 • 
Lhcky Boys; 20 Marconi (American) ; 660 
Marconi (Canadian) ; 1000 Searchlight
Larder Lake.

All Cobalt, Larder Lake and British 
Columbia Stocks handled.

z.
ce, Financial and 
•okers. to

:
63

ISOO LOAN—
Agents

92%
125

rlne. Royal Fire In- 
fire Insurance Co., 
rs’ (Fire) Insurance 
Irummond Fl ré in- 
Accldent and Plate 
ite Glass Insurance 
Insurance Co.

. 50 at

Bryant Bros. & Co., uan»ted securities•
84 St. Francois Xavier Bt., Montreal.
Private Wire Connections to Leading 

Curb Markets.

26 Trethewey—600 at 56.
Foater—600 at 64. 500 at 64, 500 at 64, 500 

at 64. 600 at 64, 600 at 64.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Cobalt Central-400 at 26.
Green-Meehan—600 at 26.
Trethewey—200 at 66.

SUver B5uîen-lW0 ai 96. 500 at 96. 100 at

9 Temlekaming—200 at **■
Peterson Lake—200 at 14%.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Foster Cobalt Mining Co...
Trethewey ......................................... °°
Buffalo Mines Co................................
McKinley Dar. Savage...................

3.V0 I Cobalt Silver Queen ............
76 ! Silver Leaf Mining Co..

‘•2% 1 Beaver ‘conso.Mrted Mine.! "i:

.. 14% 13% Red Rock SUver Mining Co............
..40 ... ; Temlekaming ••••••••........... .
..4.00 3.00 Silver Bar Mining Co....

7% Rothschild Cobalt Co....
20 i Cleveland - Cobalt .......
93 i Green-Meehan Mining Co 
96 Nova Scotia Silver Cottal 
66 Peterson Lake

...4.00 2.00 Coniagas ...................................
$2 Cobalt Central .............

Cobalt Lake Mining Ce.
4% Cobalt Contact fillver ...

; Etnpress Cobalt ................
112 Kerr Lake Mining Co....

5%; University Mine....................
% .!! i Consolidated" M.A 8.......

106 Canadian Gold Fields ..
Canadian Oil Co. ••••••••

9 Canada Cycle * Motor Co 
23 I B. C. Packers common..
12% Havana Central ..
4 Mexican Electric .

Stanley Smelters .
—Morning Sales.— 

Trethewey—MO at 56.
Peterson Lake—100 at 14, 200 at 14- 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 8, 100 at 8, 100 at 8. 
Temlekaming—200 at 98. 100 at 1.00, -00 

at 99.

M. 592 and P. 667

BUY Nl PI SSI NOERKINS Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks—

■ We will carry this 
Stock on Margin

WILLS * CO.
Members of th»

■ SilverIRE Ask. Bid.

t 66%K EXCHANGE 
IRTENT

3
!2!76 2.00

60
Central . 29 / 26

. 16% 14% Buy.Bell. 18 Adelaide SI. Lservice Toronto 
!e ayi — Market 

iocs:.

1.00.2.00
'.64....3.90 3.60

.... 68 

.... 40 
....180.00 166.00

465
READY-MADE SHOW CARDS. k|26Green - Meehan

.90 The Retailer always has one subject ati / “ 
supreme Interest to himself : How caS 
I make more sales?

We can help by supplying you with our 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards. Thee# 
carde are made on strong cardboard, 11 
by 14 inches, with white letters on black,1-'” 
blue or red background. "

We carry ln stock a complete assort
ment of over 600 different désigna, Carda 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request.—BUSI
NESS SIGNS, Guelph, Ont.

.3.75lesident Partner
INTO.

96■
.8.50 IÎ

.1722

1 BE
8

FRANCIS '.103d
9.7

lock Exchange ..1.00 .14
.77BONDS

'Ü7Toronto 146 .16 Minintf Properties Wanted
Prospectors and others wishing to dis

pose of mining claims or developed mines 
in Ontario or Quebec can communicate - 
full particular» to the address below.

The properties will be examined by f- 
competent mining engineers and, If watts- «; 
factory, arrangements will be made ta 
buy the same. i

Address: General Poa(office, Bex 4SI. 
Toronto. Canada. ad «

6
2. 3 &

. 116ey f. C. 1 »
«%

>y
'.mxountant. 

s, Liquidator, 
in 1645. 
Toronto.

.<*
91 86

....... 14
28

248. ........ 15 », J1
The clerks ln the custom house re- Railways— 

celved a warning yesterday from the Canadian Pacific Railway ... 166% 
police that the throwing of scrap Niagara, St. C. & T.. 
paper from the windows must cease, j Rio Janeiro Tramway FREE Mapol Cobalt166% r.ARKSOIM 75

42% 41%*9 > Just Oat. Write
6E0. F. SHÜRTLEFFNEE,

Chambers
TREET,

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipment» from Cobalt ?oamp, and those | 
from January 1 to date :

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Scotia Cobalt—2000 at 21. 
Trethewey—1100 at 64. 
Foster—100 at 66, 100 at 65. 
Cobalt Central—100 at 26.

* CO.,
20 Broad 8t„ N.T. -

WANTED
lien of good standing in their res pec- 

tire localities to repreteat a first-daae 
mining cempany. Liberal oommiaslen ar 
salary. Write

/ BOX 76. WORLD /\

Week ending 
Aug. 24, 

ore in pounds
247, *55

Week ending 
Aug. 11 

Ore in pound.
60,OOP 

128,140

Since Jan. I 
Ore in pounds 

3,600,301 
06,000 

2,220,264 
40,600 

134,636 
662,137 

43,618 
1,346,018 

160.678 
220,011 

61,883 
37.630

Entire Train Derailed.
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.,Aug. 26.— 

Twenty-one persons were lnjured.none 
seriously, by the derailment of a north
bound train on the Southern Railway 
at Red Hill to-day. The entire train 
except the engine and tender turned 
over. The accident was caused by a 
broken rail. The train fortunately 
was running at moderate speed.

Since Jen. t 
Ore in pounds

1,618,830 Nipisslng 
4,208,320 NoveSeelia 

101,860 ! 0 Briea
Red Reek 
Right ef Way 
Silver Quote 
Silver Leal 
Trethewey 
Tewntite*
Temisksnlag 
University
Imperial Cobalt ..........

TO.
Baffale
Cenlagaa
Cohalt Castrai 
Colonial 
Drummend 
Fester
Breoa-Meehaa .........
Hndeoa Bay ......
Kerr Lake

(Jaeobr" 63,780

15
IAN INS, C8

$12.000,000.
.AND &JONB5 
Telephone 6700.

74.260 
* 44.000

266,356 
106,780 
45,170

\ Cockroaches ! =:263 LEGAL NOTICES.64,060
Jacksonian Roach Powder (non-poi- 

sonous) will positively rid you of them.
In 60c cans for household use, and in 

5 and 10-lb. cans for hotels, restaurant» 
and factories. -

If your druggist does not handle it, write

The JACKSON ROACH KILLER CO.
Tersate, Oat

I
Wool’s Phesphodiae, HARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.A., LLB

Ranis tor. Selle» er, Natary Pablls, 
Caaveyaacsr, Ceemlsileeer. tit.. 

Bolioltor for The Union Bank 
of Canaria.

66,000
The Cheat English Remedy, 

itÿ » 9) Tones and Invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new 
Blood in old Veins. Cures New- 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
. vondenev. Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 

matorrhœa, and Effects of Àbuseor Excesses.

I1 ».

Drain Caved In.
While fixing a break In a 12-lnch 

water main on Tonge-etreet yester
day morning R. Cole of the water
works department was buried by a 

fter much difficulty he 
by Fred Herd, also of

. 312,786 
978,302 
188,100

The total shipments for the Week were 628.975 pounds, or 314 tone. 
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 16,564,820 pounds, or 

8282 tons. In 1904 the camp pg-oduced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; in4906, 
2144 tons, valued at $1,473,196; ln 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3,800,000.

inted For Ü
IAN ENT LOANi ^
3TMENT. t" 
JARANTEE
<.oricspond-in:e invited ^ 1

Y & STANLEY
•TORONTO $46

La Rees
McKinley

Otz.5

was rescued 
the departmenL
cave In *•«— Office» at —

COBALT and HÀIL1YBORY,

li 9.%
f'll

i

WANTED-s"?:™
Scotia, Silver, Celiforaia [B. Cl aad all. 
other marketable «tecIts. Stale quantity 
end lowest price for quick rale.

16 King Street 
West 'Phone 

•P Main981.HERON & GO

II

A* ;


